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KEYSTONE NOTES
Ajnong tlii) events o£ Internet to 

Die women here during the pant 
week was the regular meeting of 
1lt« Woman's club at Carson street 
school Wednesday afternoon. Mm. 
(leorgc N&hmenB Introduced the 
California History and tbndmarks 
chairman, Airs. Blanche I'. Rtttcr, 
prlnclpa) at "Carson street school, 
who was in' charge of the aftcr- 
noon'H jprpfrrarn. JMrs. Mabello Mur 
ray, supervisor of~CSl!Forntji;~l!IH-- 
lory In the Lios Angeles schools, 
was the" principal speakerr-A: play 
let given by pupils of the school 
entitled, "The Forty-Nlnern," vraa 
Klvrn, adding to the realism oC 
the subject of the afternoon.

Mrs. Charles LeBoeuf presided 
nt the business meeting. Mrs. J. 
H. Crumrlne, chairman of Inter 
national Relations department, gave 
a. brief book review of the recent 
book written, by John Eugene Har- 
ley on "International Relations and 
Understanding."

Mrs. S. C. Sault, War Veterans' 
~cliaiir!HKHr~ extended an  Invitation 
lo tho club members to attend 
tho regular social afternoon of the 
American Legion Auxiliary of Wil- 
mlngton, which will ho held Tucs- 
ilny afternoon, March 24, ut the 
Veterans' hospital at SaWtclle..

Mrs. E. H. Poolc, American 
Home chairman, gave an Interest- 
Ing report of the work of her de 
partment announcing thai a chorus 
from this club would .alng at the 
regular federation American Home 
department meeting Friday, March 
13, at 'Exposition Community 1«iild- 
ing, LOB Angeles.

"Fragrant Ireeslas were used as 
the table decorations at the bridge 
luncheon given at the homo of 
Mrs. H. H. Barnard Wednesday 
when her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Othmer; entertained several friends. 
Informal bridge furnished diver 
sion ' for the guests while a stork 
shower, given for Mondamcs 
Hall of Kail Podro and Mrs. G. 
Luke oC Huntlngton Park, proved 
to be one of the Important and 
most Interesting events ot the af 
ternoon. Those attending this af 
fair were Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Ted 
Pauntz and daughter, Catherine 
Odette, and Mrs. Luke of Hunt- 
ington Park; Mrs. Donald Push 
of Wilmington; Mrs. Stanley Mel- 
llcr and daughter, June Ann of 
Southgate; Mrs. Krcd Letherman 
of Long Beach, and Mrs. Lawrence 
York and son, Freddie, of Walnut 

Park.

Another event oC the busy past 
week was the card party given at 
the homo of Mrs. S. C.. Sault on 
Amelia street as a benefit for the 
Carson Street Parent Teacher As 
sociation. PrlzuH were' awarded 
Mrs. George Kochler for high 
BCDI*, and Mrs. Rockc 'second.

Uaaullt'u) glfta were shpwerca 
"upon Mr. 'and Mrs. Chris Larscn 

of Amelia street 'over the Week 
end, on the occasion of the 4Srfl 
anniversary of tlirir marriage. A 
group of ladies in the neighborhood 
surprised Mrs. Larsen Friday af 
ternoon. Those who attended this 
affair wore Mrs. Arthur Puullny, 
Mrs. Hugo RobHt, Mrs. Mary Dor- 
chak, Mrs. John Koiesar of Key 
stone, and Mr. nnd.Mr*. Walter 
Larsen and family of Wilmington,

A dinner party WUH thu center 
of attraction ut the iJirsen home 
Sunday, guests being iu'esent from 
Lomlta, Culver City,   Keystone, 
Wliminstou, and IMS Angeles.

Mr. nd Mr J. H. lilack

Main street tiro visiting this week 
at the home of thVlr Mn Harold 
Black. In San "Dlcgo.

The Crochet Club will meet 
Thursday at the homo ot Mr«. 
Harry C. Rocquo on Grace itraet.

WHdwood Canyon was the ren 
dezvous for a group of Keystoner* 
Sunday., jyhen they picnicked in 
this beautiful! "spot. Making up 
Jhe_patty wire Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry "C7 H6cgiier~Mr. on* Mrs, 
George H. Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. W. J«nnlngs, Mr*. P«rnla Piper 
of Keystone, and Mr and Mrs. 
Stollenberger of Torrancc.

Charles 'H. Pierce ot Dolores 
street was the gitest of Ray Os- 
borne. president of the Wilming 
ton American Legion pout and 
dinner club at the/ birthday party 
given Thursday night.

 Mr. and Mrs^Tbomas__Ai_Co_wan_ 
and children of Amelia street, and 
Catherine McMan.us oC Wllmlng- 
ton motored to San Bernardino, 
Pomona and Function Sunday. Ar 
riving In Fullerton they were din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Palmer and family.

Mrs. Miller, 19th district hospital 
chairman for the Auxiliaries of 
tho American Legion, and mem 
bers of the WUmlngton Auxiliary 
will be present to assist In the 
program which will t>e in charge 
of Mrs. P. C. Sault, as War Vet 
erans' chairman, at tb« next meet 
ing of the Woman's club which 
will bo hold Wednesday, March Z6, 
at Booster's hall.

targe bowls of daffodil*, Iris 
and other seasonable b'looms were 
used at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Rocquo Friday night 

 " £ --when-a dinner, party was given 

as a celebration for the birthday 
of Mr. Rocque. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Tannehill, 
Mr. and Mrs; George H. Koehler, 
Mr> and Mrs. 55. W. Jennings, 
Mrs. Barbara Berry, Roy and Don 
ald Berry, and Mrs. Pcrnuv Piper.

Mi-s. W. Gillan of Wlgglns, Colo., 
who has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H, Pierce for 
several weeks, Is now visiting In 

Los Angeles,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Orrick of 
Carson street motored to Hunting- 
ton Park Sunday, where they visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Ferklns and 

Mrs. "E. R. Carr.

Mrs, Ott. Reed u,nd family of 
Los Angeles spent the week-end 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam '. Lotfscr and family.

Guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hault and fam 
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Nora Porter 
and Mrs. Helen Maddox of Los 
Angeles. ' .

Mr, and Mrs. George Kahmcns 
and daughter, Ruth, of Curaon 
street, motored to Rodlanda for 
tile week-end, where they visited 
Mrs. Naluncns' parents. They were 
Joined Sunday by Elwood Nah- 
mcns, John Kolesar and Robert 
Huffman, all of Keystone.

Mrs. E. H. Poole, ' American 
Home chairman of the Woman's 
club of Keystone won honorable 
meirtlon for her essay which was

Help Your Neighbors Keep Their Jobs!

l!«ck in 10fl«, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 

vin(t. of 2287 Cnraoii utrret, ,jour- 

icyed to the nation'*, capltol to sec 

lie Inauguration of President Theo 
dore Hoonevelt and Vice President 
Varies W. Fairbanks. On the (tny 
>f the great ceremonies, they pur- 
:hn«ed a copy of Weahiapton Life, 
i weekly news magazine, which hail 
ibservcd the Inauguration with a 
!pecTnT~eat«0"n7 It "IB ̂ thatr edltion 

dhteti Saturday, Murch t, 1908, 
h Is our subject today..

T7 VERY day thousands of keen eyed, value knowing 
JD Los Angeles women make the thrilling discovery 

that Los Angeles products satisfy their demand for 

the finest merchandise at economical prices. Los 

Angeles offers you substantial savings on highest 
quality -wearing apparel of every ddscriptlotf--eveiy- 

thing from overalls to baby dresses from sport wear 

to evening gowns. . , , ; -, .1 

Los Angeles County does produce finer quality mer 

chandise fot less money.
Wearing apparel made here reflects the newest and 

most accepted styles. It is made from the very fa&t 

high quality materials, by skilled designers, arid ef&tn 

dent workers under ideal working conditions. To the, 

purchaser it delivers three fold satisfaction style, 

correctness, quality of material and; long wear. , ,. , 

Besides this some 15,000 employees of the apparel..,

industry in Los Angeles County return to this com 
munity over 120,000,000 received in annual wages.

^tos Angeles is now being hailed as the Style Center 

of the World. So when you wear a frock or gown 
created in Los Angeles you have that double thrill 
of smart fashion, plus an economical purchase. It is 

true economy in every sense to purchase Los Angeles 
products. And most^kaportant of all by so doing 

you help your neighbors keep their jobs you spend your 

money where it will come back to you.

Buy Los Angeles products!
This advertisement is one of» ierie» of the loj 
Angeles County Ketura to PcospcntyCunpiign

SponimJ ly
The Chambers of Commerce of the County, Civic and Business Men'i 

Organizations and Women's Organizations in co-operation with the

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Yesteryears' Newspapers

Roosevelt's Inauguration Reported in Washington Lift 

of 1905 Owned by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. King

The lead pararrapli to a story 
bout T. U-, contains that which 

atill stajids. todnyi "Nothing new 
remains to be sold concerning Presi 
dent Hoosevelt, who for the past 
decade has been conspicuously in 
the public eye as a man of strong 
convictions, willing to be judged by 
lis deeds."

Here is another tribute to tin

..-ho died January 6, 1919, . 
igc of 61: "Theodore Hoosevelt be 
came. President younger than any uf 
ils predecessors. His^ career is won 
derfully .interesting. .'No other ina/i 
ever "rose "f roin ~Poltee"Commbsh>netL 
to President of the United States 
n less than five years. No' other so 
'igorously and so successfully turned 

stumbling-blocks into stepping-stones. 
Theodore Roosevelt entered politics 
as a rcforuier as soon as he had left 
college and made a reputation at 
the very start for public spirit, bon- 
ity, coinbutivcness and unshakable 
liysical and moral courage. . . . 

When he became President he was 
43 years old, and when elected to 
iffice for the present term, yonnge

than any oilier save Marti. Van

Uurcn. who holds the distinction by 
a couple of months."

Temperance folk will rejoice Hint 
the (inaugural ball) supper Is a dry 
iffnir as far as questions of lookln/;- 
in-the-when-it-is-red arc concerned," 

the Life states. "This is not so much 
a matter of principle in the present 
case as a matter of- wisdom. At the 
first McKmley inaugural ball wine 
was served, for which the adminis 
tration was soundly beruted by the 
temperance workers, 'and it .was 
found that the effects of it showed 

on a few individuals."' *'

Next to President and Mrs. 
Hoosevelt themselves, the wide coun 
try is most interested In the piquant 
Miss. Alice," continue* the WatMun- 
tau Life'* account of the festivities: 
"Miss Alice" is now Mrs. Nicholas 
LonBWorth, and a trenchant figure 
in Washington politics and society. 
The Lift'.says: "You will 'know her

by her pale young fnce with her half 

rolled low on her neck, by a certain 

lithe grace, and the artistic lines of 

her gown."

'Arc you going to the Iniiugurnl 

Unll? Don't forget your shirt!" Is .. 

the warning given in a Washington J 

laundry advertisement. i

Keltons Stricken
By Double LOBS |

Mr. and MI-H. Charles I* Kolton,

  'tho 1'ortola apartments wop

icclvlnff the condolences of Trlcnda

this week because oC the death of

Mr. Kclton'a brother. JSdward F.,

of Los Angeles, and the'fcaoslng or

Mrs. Kclton's sister; Mrs. J. R.
Clute. of Ashland, Oregon.

Edward W. Keltpn died Saturday 
it_a_jgbllywpod hospital after a 
ihort MlneBH. He wan «rrysnrffnpMr 
For a' number pt years' h'e owned 
the Warnni'-Kelton hotel in Lo» 
Angeles with Dr. Warner. Follow 
ing Christian Sclendo services 
-Monday,-crcmatioil_waB held.'

MrB. Kelton was ad^scd of Uv 
death of her slHter just 10 days 
before her husband's Motnor paaMH|r 
away. Mrs. Clutc was 68 
old and had resldtd In-the Oregoi 
city for a number ot yearn.

The Hardware
Man Says:

"Folks, thi§ ii the cru 
cial time for bugs in your 
garden. — an' Red Arrow 
Inaect Spray aure gita 
'em. Red Arrow Spray 
destroys everything in the 
garden but WILL NOT 
injure the tendered plant* 
or discolor the moat deli 
cate flowera. Arid "more— 
Red Arrow Intact .Powder, 
for household use get* the' 
motha, flies, ants and oth 
er troublesome Insecta aa 
no other iniocticide doefl

''I'm the excluaive agent 
for- Red Arrow Inaefct Spray 
and Powder in Torrance 
and I want you to try it. 
Both inaect-cteatroyera are 
absolutely non-poisonoue to 
children, poultry, or pets 
—but they are the Laat 
Word to bugs!"

S.S Worrell
1517 Cabrillo Ave. 

Torranc*

lUbmlttgd to the American Homo 

department of the Federation oC 

"Women's clubs Friday nt the Com 

munity building In Los AneelcH. 

The chorus from the Keystone! 

club aung two numbers at thu 

morning meeting. Accompanying 

the chorus at thu Miino was Mrs. 
Z. \V. JenninffB.

Mr Qlen Hohlman and

Kucsta oC M
I>ou, woro

-. and Mrs.
family on

Another Exclusive Feature 
at Your Rexall Store

Toilet Goods Specialist Here During 

Entire Week of March 23 to 28

"EVERY woman in 
Torrance a n d 

vicinity is cordial 
ly invited to visit 
our Store during 
this period and to 
receive from this 
especially trained 
young lady, help-

You   may have

Massage
  IN Y'OUH 

OWN HOMK
13Y 

AFl'OlNT.MljiNT

Free of Clmrgo

f u 1 information 
and advice on .the 
correct care of the 
complexion.

This service is per 
sonal, private, and 
without cost to 
you.

The proper care of the skin is most essential and we 
heartily recommend the ...

Toilet'"

as being absolutely free fvom a|i impurities, No finer 
line of toilet articles ia prepared.

E YOUU Al^OlNTMKNTB EAHUV Vou cuu then chooso the 

tloie mojit (;onveuleul (or you.

Dolley Drug Co.
1'rudo ut fcav

Plume JU

Deseran Bound Over to Superior 
Court on Murder, Assault Charge

13 Witnesses Testify on Friday, the t3th. Hearing 

Case Against Aged Keystone Resident
of.

examined Krlrtuy, the 13th, at the prolim- 
lud assault with intent to commit murder 

ilmrgcs against PeUer Koscran, $l-year-pld Keystone resident. At the
Thirteen .wltnvx 

Inavy hearing of th

conclusion of the lengthy .pxumlmitlqn, Judge Dennis ordered Dcseran 

held for trial In tho Superior Court on both charges, one of them first

degree murder. i 
The c«se was the result of H 

(juarref between tho Koystpne man 

and hltT estranged wife and ->2-

Amelia streets, Keystone, on the
morning of b'chruury 10. Mrs. Vlc-
torine Uoxeran died of gunshot
wounds at the; Jnred -Sidney Tor
rance Memorial Hospital ;the lol-
towlns day and Mrs. Mlldired MH->
|or» the. <l«UK-litr,r, ^!j ^.recovering
from similar' wounds" in b'ptli .feet.

Inaanity Oefonae Hinted
Oescran, who. waii.-.ltj- *  »t*t» of

cojlupse at the .coronery ,Jnquo»t
and his araign'rrient )k»t month,
appeared to have rocovj»«-.d spine
of . bin cninpQHUrc apd; -Wo*, cuifc-
parativetV ' culm' «l - tdo- heilrlhg
Krlduy.

From tho line ol <iue»tlon,lii|$ by
his attorney., it In apparent that
Dose run may be pleaded 'not guilty
by reason of temporary lilsaftjty,
inducod by family worrieK. One
of tho detent*- witnesses, Dr. Kloyd
H. Racer, of IJoinltit, testified tlmt
tho aijed defendant may have been
Insane bccauae of hlu trouWe» slh*
because of (an ulluged Incurallle
dlseitue. Dr. Kacer stated that the
asserted murderer's condition a
few daya 'before the tragedy wfii
decidedly bad, botli physically and
monf«lly. :

Thoae Who Teatified 
Tim prosecution. ' lie a lied fcy 

Pcputy District .Attorntfy V. J», 
V\-rgu>ion. yraitUKV11 c!?hl wlt- 
OesBus wl|o outlined , the eime

I'vunk H. Wi'bb.' ttifilut*!^ at|to|)»y

t|lt) defomiuiit; Mvl". O. Wcy- 
brliflit. (Icpujy n|ier|ff. .who l»4
drawn «. sketch of tile ureu. of 
the xlioutlns; MfH - M'l'lred MIU«r,
who HiiiiiiMl Into court on criiti-hefi;

.(.','13. Cii-UI. uulleulor for the l'oi«-
lniri|''» VutiM- CJompuny, whn Untfw
iit.>L'iiM l InUiiiiiiclj' iiucl nu>)' ill ui 
a tew hoiji'it bffori! lli«; »huiuin>:
M.IU T|io||jiu Honesuli, 8an Hedru, 
whp utTui|nnjiili',U Mix. Ufttcrtm
mid Mm. MIMwi- to nvMcrun's lioii|«;
Vrnnk H. Uo4ujn.'rl. ilopuly "lioiift
uilil firearms uxpurt;. and <icui%«
Coiitrui-HH,. ilupiity uliurlirr. who WM» 
lu charge! ft thu U^vu«llvallqii. '

AttgnHiy Uolnirl H. BteuU, w«r«
John W. Uoi chills, Ul> Amu|la
Htriml. Kf>.,lmu-. lfHllfyli|K of PiJSr

S;'. "i&!' HifSltrHi'%'
Btutca " tho dGteuOuut'u ' Vliynlcal

collapau; John lioranclc, Main and 

Carson street, Himllar tOHtlmony; 

H. K. Stcvcns, 22651 South Main

he wus very ni;iTOUs; and Dr.

Itaccr.
Fight Preceded Shooting

.Vllorney Htcntz, in hla argu-
inont lo tliu court, atrcssed that

tlioi-o wus n.o evlrionce of premedi

tation to .sustain a first degree
murder charge and urged that hla
ellent lie bound over to a higher
court on a second degree murder
or manHlaiiBliter count. This wa»
not allowed .by Judge Dennis and
Dt-Hcran was ' taken buck to the
county Jail to await hU trial, the
date fur which will be sot in about
a month.

Most ot the eye-witnesses to the
Bliootln? testified that Desvran
and hl» wife Indulged In a flat
flghl at thu rear door of his com
bined house, gas HtntUm. restaur
ant and grocery store, a few min
utes .before the two women were
shot. A slight discrepancy showed
1(1 '"tin- statements of the various
Witnesses as to which woman
Dciteran Is accused uf shooting
first. Tho prosecution succeeded
in placing in evidence the exhibits
of tho map of the Main-Amelia 
corner: .the shotgun allegedly used 
by Deserun In the crime; the shot 
gun wudH found oil the scone and 
the clothing o( tho two woiucn.
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EARN /JOZ
§%/<? Ô̂̂

!

ON WHAT
YOU SAVE

  '.<«<

Torrance
Mutual Building &
Loan Asspciatipn
^utiitorium Building

  «llllt»<«lt»»f«»>«tlKtt>««««

TOBRANCE JSTORES: 1635 Cabiillo Avenue and 2223 Rcdondo Blvd.

M & M - Pet Milk 5c|

FIG BARS
Made in 
California

2 pounds

19c

Bread 8 Butter 
PICKLES

12 oz. Jar

2"**35c

PABST-ETT
Standard

SWIM - Pimeato 

Bride

19c

Clorox A Real 
Bargain 3 Pint 

bottles
acaec

CIBOPOP

Soap 
€"««20c

Pea' . Celery

Heinz........17c

Pillsbtury

Malt
^P^^J*   |W ^^fr ^^^

MNM

Del Mon e Coffee
*XKaaMMiaiiMiafitiniii wpBBpn'M**""**

FISH PLAKBS 

WHOLE

^ 476

DROMEDARY 
DATES

20c


